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Ottlcu ot li"'"""·"Y Rotatrons 
Govorrl<>l'· StntP tllllvor�lty 
Pftrk Foro•• South. 111\nQI� 60466 
Money is I ike an arm or a leg ­
use it or lose it. 
- llenry Ford -
IJOC COlJNC II. Of 1/\CUl r II :, . . .  rhe I I ec r I on Com­
mission nnnounced this week thnt Sandru 
Wh itilke r ( IILD) by reason of non-opposition, 
has been dcciQred winner of a three-year 
term as representative to the BOG Counci I 
of Faculi ics. No other cundidates submit­
red nornincltinrJ pef·itions. Hence there is 
prcs('n I I y no nl ternate in the three-year 
pos i t ion. 
CONGf�/\TUL/\TIONS TO ... /\ida Sheklb (13PS) who 
was elected Chairperson of the University 
Assembly <md to Jerome Starks CCCS) elected 
Secret ury. 
Lleciions were resumed Wednesday at 9 a.m. 
for the IILD st-udent rep, and wi II continue 
thru 12 noon, Saturday, March 6. 
SCRVIC[ CUT - CALL I-lOME BEFORE II . . .  After 
hour'; i e I ephonc service w i II be restricted 
in an effort to keep the GSU telecommunica­
tions budget in I ine. The change involves 
restricting access ro the outside I ines 
from within the University. After I I p. m. 
Mond<�y rhru lridny, <Jnd oftcr 5 p.m. on 
�a!., cillls oriiJinntinrJ from either wi rhin 
or oulsido ( to GSU) wi I I not be completed. 
For incoming ca I Is a recorded message �' i I I 
provide a number avai !able for emergency 
situations. 
--
Vol. '1, l�n. 7') 
IHC c;�;lJ CIHJNCII- 7/ ... llO(; 1�11'01�1 . . .  /\ 
resources-cnr·ollrncnl· IY77 pi.Jn, b.1scd ort 
I ates I I 811[ budget recornmenda 1· ions, dis­
cusses the possibi I ity of being forced to 
cap en ro I I ment. Data indicates that: 
(I) The GOG System Universit-ies wi II not 
be able to employ approximately 50% of  
the additional faculty which were orig-
i na I I y requested in order to meet next 
fall's enrollment suroe, and 
(2) To meet these enrollment increases 
without full funding wi I I  require both 
rea I I oca 1· ions and increases in facu I ty­
student rntios for the system as a whole. 
I n  a February 20 memo to GSU staff and 
faculty, President Engbretson directed 
that for academic , physical, and fiscal 
reasons "ef feet i ve immediate I y, co I I ege 
size wi I I be I imited to a maximum of 
1500 headcount students as originally 
planned and agreed upon. This decision 
was reached by the Administrative Counci I 
after lengthy consideration . .. Further, we 
are askin<J !·he /\crin'J vr, /\/\ to assist 
the Deans and I he co I I e<Jes in modi fico�­
tion of their <1<-cldernic offcrin:Js to enstJrn 
that CJ blending of Iibert�! <lri-S and sci­
ences occurs in all inst-ructional pro­
grams and that growth is managed in a I I 
instructional programs. Teacher educa­
tion undergraduate programs are generally 
limited to current levels by BHE Master 
Plan IV. This does not apply to areas of 
crucial needs such as Gi lingual-Bicultural 
Education. " 
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BUT ... CAN HE WASH DISHES? A FURTHER CONSIDERA­
TION OF PRESIDENTIAL QUALITIES rOR OUR FUTUnE: 
Franconia College, Franconia, N.H., an experi­
ment"! col lege with 765 students has sot a new 
precedent. They havo cctuBI ly cut their tuition 
from $5,565 to $11,985. This tuition reduc-tion 
became possible because faculty and students, on 
-3-
a voluntary, unpaid basis are staffing the kitch­
en, ordering food, cooking the meals, operating 
the student bookstore and keeping the col lege's 
books with minimal prof essional supervision and 
assistance. The col lege president, the dean of 
studies and an economic professor share dishwash­
ing duties on alternate mornings. Some 20 stu­
dents are on the road hand I ing nearly alI of 
Franconia's recruiting ef fort. Ira Goldenberg, 
president, says he hopes the tuition cut and reor­
ganization wi I I help attract students of more 
modest means and also help the col lege break even 
finantial ly next year. Goldenberg has a strong 
concept of community, and participatory democracy, 
which, he says, means more than just voting. "It 
means taking responslbi I ity for making sure that 
your society works on a day-to-day basis." Also, 
he hopes that this plan wi I I provide students with 
'some real experience in the "nuts and bolts" prob­
lems of I lfe after col lege. Students helped 
develop the plan, voted overwhelmingly to adopt it, 
and are voluntarily doing everything from snow 
removal to plumbing repairs. Their efforts 
resulted in the 12% slash in tuition fees. Given 
the distinct possibi I ity of lean GSU financial 
prospects--are dishpan hands in our future presi­
dent's future? 
BRAZIL BOUND • . • The GSU Jazz nand, selected 
to go to Brazl I, wi I I present � f ree con­
cert Thurs., March 18, nt 7:'!JO r.rn. In J·IH' 
mcltal hall. llrni'll 's "Ill i 1 1ols Wnuk" !11 
Suo rau I 0 in Mny w I I I f Oollln-n j di' I mw.l­
cians. funds aro beln0 <Kcnplocl lo h<·lp 
send the jazz group to 8r·a1i I. Moro lnf'or­
matlon about funds necessary is avai fable 
from the director o f  GSU jazz, Dr. Warrick 
Carter. The internationally-known, award­
winning jazz group has been selected by 
Sao-1 I I inois Partners for I I I inois' major 
Bicentennial celebration overseas. 
POLITICS VIEWED . • .  Paul Green (BPS) is 
teaching a class at Joliet Jr. Col lege 
entitled "Wi II County Politics." The · 
schedule of speakers f or March: Robert 
Olson, Wi I I Co. Board Mem., 3/3; John 
Houlihan, I I I. Director of Vet. Admin., 
3/10; George Hartley, Wi I I Co. Democratic 
Chairman, 3/17; Stephen Luzretak, Wi I I Co. 
Board Mem. and Thomas Feehan, Wi I I Co. 
Republican Chairman, 3/24; Maurice 
Berl insky, former Jol let mayor, 3/31. !he 
class, open to the public as wei I as 
enrol led students, is held in Room G2001, 
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 
"ACORN" ... A new bi-monthly EAS student and 
faculty newsletter covers the development 
of alternatives to the use o f  conventional 
sources o f  energy in the Midwest. It wi I I 
also report the news of M.E.A.N. (Midwest 
Energy Alternatives Network), a network of 
midwest individuals, organizations, and 
governmental agencies interested in cooper­
ating in the development of alternative 
energy sources. Persons desiring to receive 
"Acorn" and/or participate in M.E.A.N. may 
contact EAS. 
., ... .. .... 
..-----------� E:\JE:NT��------------. 
SATURDAY, March 6 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
I 0: 00 a.m. - I : 00 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, March 7 
MONDAY, March 8 
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, March 9 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 10 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
I I : 30 a • m • - 3 : 00 p • m • 
12:00 noon 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. - 7:45 p.m. 
THURSDAY t March II 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
I : 30 p. m. - 3 : 00 p • m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAYl March 12 
12:15 p.m. - I :30 p.m. 
I :00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Communication Disorders Journal (CCC) 
State Board of Elections (CCC) 
Photography Program-Grad. Seminar (AI 102) 
Academic Counci I Special Meeting (PCA) 
Presidential Search Committee (PCA) 
Administrative Counci I (PCA) 
Markham Prairie Tour (Meet at Front Door) 
Academic Advisory Group <PCA) 
Cooperative Education Faculty Meeting <PCA) 
SCEPP (0 1120) 
Presidential Search Committee (PCA) 
Theology for Lunch-Rei igion is for Social 
Beings (0 I 120) 
HLD Assembly Faculty Meeting (C3324) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
International Meditation Society (CCC) 
EAS Faculty Business Meeting (AI 102) 
Student Communications Media Board (DI 120) 
General Faculty Meeting <CCC) 
Fiscal Resources Committee (PCA.) 
University Without Wal Is Ad�isory Bd. (PCA) 
GSU Foundation (PCA) 
Executive Committee (A&R Conf. Room) 
Affirmative Action (PCA) 
Senior Citizens Swim (Pool) 
DIAL "INFO L1 NE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UN I VERS I TY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
